
FELLOW CITIZENS! 
We 

are hour«d to 

believe from the very 
circumstance, that all who take 

Dr. Sway tie’s Compound Syrup of Wild 

Cherry, do say, that it far excels all other me- 

dicines for coughs, colds, spittingof blood, tickling 
or rising sensation in the throat, bronchitis, 

whooping cough, asthma, weakness ot 
the nervous system, or impaired 

constitution, from any cause, ; 

and to prevent persons 
from falling into a 

decline, this me- 

dicine has no 

&QUAL* 

In districts where Calomel and Quinine has 

beer, too freely used in Bilious Complaints, •j 
j)r. Dwayne's Compound Syrup ol W lid 

v iil prevent their effects on the system, act as a 

strengthening alternative, and improve the Bil- 

ious functions. , I 
CAUTION._AM preparations from this vain- 

able tree, except the original Dr.Swayne’s Com- j 
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry are fictitious and 

counterfeit. Prepared by Dr. Swayne N. W. 

comer of L’ighth and Race streets, Philadelphia. 
i»ov *d—ly_ 

(-1URE YOUR COUGH.—Hance’s Syrup of 

j Horehound, Bartholemew's Pink Syrup. 
Doct. Physic’s Pectoral Syrup, Doct. Duncan’s 

Expectorant Remedy, Wistar's, Sherman's, and 

Potter's Lozenges, Hill's Balsam of Honey, and 

Sayrs's Medicated Cough Candy, which has given 
general satisfaction to those w ho tried its virtues 

during the last winter, and still continues to merit 

inn Pl'ipp. rtS. IHT package, OT flV C foi 

$1. For sale at SA VIIS’S Drug Store, nov 1 

4 TWELVE DOLLAR BOOK FOR S'-* 50! 

J\thr cheapest Bod: et*f published !—Bishop 
Burnet’s History of the Reformation, in 3 

large octavo volumes, with a portrait, price 
only $2,50!—price of the English edition, $12! 

The publishers, (Messrs I). Appleton & Co.) 
in obedience to a call of the times, have deter- 

mined to offer to ecclesiastical students, general 
scholars and families throughout the land, tneii 

edition of Bishop Burnet** History of the ̂ Refor- 
mation, for the extraordinary low price of 

The History of Bishop Burnet is one ol the most 

celebrated, and by far the most frequently quoted 
of auy that has been written of this great event. 

Fpon the origin »l j.uMieobnn o! to-* first volume, 
; 

it was received in Great Ihituin with the loudest j 
and most extravagant t nenmiums. 1 he Author ( 

received the thanks ot both Houses o» 1 arliu* l 

went, and was reqn. u to continue the work — j 
The publishers hope the religious community wj.l 

suppoit them in this enterprise, for without very 
barge sales, they cannot expec t to be remunerated \ 

forth* ir outlay. Ail win have purchased DWu- j 

nigne’s Reformation in Gt rmuny, will iuid Bur- 

net’s Reformation in England u valuable and 

cheap audition to tutor library. Ju^t received 
and for sale by BEL!, k EXTW1SLE, 

Who receive ill the n. w standaid works a 

soon as published. ocl 51 

HARPERS’CHEAPP! BLR ’ATloXS.-Gib- 
bon's IVclii-e am! Fall of the Roman Em- 

p4jc with ?'fj*e*' o\ th■ aO ii« W.Vlutmao, »u«dj 
Maps, to bo completed in 15 numbers, price 25 

Pmt 5 of .Vrd IJ.Of'iTS G. IZETTEEIi, 
with a m:*• •, « '..i.o •• •'* na* iga hie rivet *», tan I 

completed*ai d i !<»;••>' i t anul> and Rail Roads 
of Great Britain and Ireland. price g.> cents 

LIFE OF. ;.SVfH! IF./. ICKSilW private, mil- 

iia.ry, < i\ il. With :!h*'tta‘i i ;. by Aniu- Ken- 

d ,11, beat’.fully printed on large type and white | 
paper, to lie completed i;i J5 numbers, price ! 

cents. 'The f»rsi No. ja<t published. 
BISHOP M, IIJ JI.VE'S ( *!.HiGE TO THE [ 

( i.EEG i of the t>cm < ><* • t GTr>, at the t?thh 
Convention ot tli.it State, ,>ept. J^lh, lb !3, pi ice 

IgtA <'ts .lust published, and for sale by’ 
oct 31 FELL X EXTWISLE. 

u n;:i iv ! I’ !tt !f \TR )\S.-The l 
11 Mysteries of Pari*, by Eugene Sue, No.'s 1 
anil 2. pri e 121 cent* ea'*h. FROISS-IR r'S 

(TIRO.VICl.ys~ No. 7, price 25 cent*. The 
Octob( r No. ol .V. iR I /.N ( //UXX/.EH /T, N.c., 

price 12* cts. I he 0/J1 J/.LN bf Il.lRUlE^l 

price 12} cents. One hundred Romances ol 

RE. IL LIFE, by Leigh Hunt, price 25 rents; 
an ! a further supply of Philip in search ot a Hus- 

band, and Kate in search of a W ite, price 12 cts j 
each; and FREM'll WITHOUT J MISTER, 
price 25 cents. For sale bv 
1 

oct 31 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

VPPLF.TONS’ CH UR H MAN’S LIBRARY. 
—The unity of the Church by Henry Ed- 

ward Manning, Si. A., Archdeacon of Chiches- 
ter, a hadsome l2mo volume, price >1. j 

PORTRAIT OF AN ENGLISH CHURCH-j 
M \N, bv the Rev. W. Gresley, A. M. Preben- j 
dary of Litchfield, author of “Treatise on Preach- 
ing,” “Bernard Leslie,”6;c. from the seventh Lon- 
don edition, price 75 cent*. Also, 

THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER, by Mrs 
Cameron, author of “Emma and the Nurse," the 
“Two Mothers.” &c. (another of the “T les for 

People and their Children.) price 37 J cents. 
A TOKEN OF LOVE, edited by a Lady, a 

collection of choice Poetry, handsomely bound in 
cloth, with gilt edges, (another volume of the 
Miniature Classical Library) price 37£ cents.— 

Just published, and lor sale by 
oct 31 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

tStHATELY ON ROMANISM —The Er- 
tors of Romanism traced to their Origin 

in Human Nature, by Richard Whately, D D. 

Archbishop of Dublin. “The thing that hath 

been, it i* that which shall be; and that which is < 

done, is that which shall be done; and there is j 
no thing new under the sun."—EceUs. i. 9. Just j 
published by James M. C ampbell & Co., in their 

usual beautiful stvie, and for sale, price 25 cents, 

by [oct 28] HELL & ENTWISLE. 

1\yf ANESCA’S FRENCH COURSE, an Oral 
W I rt A f 1 _'Fa.. I n nmn n Itnc • 

jLI X OjMCIll Ui •• 

lustrated by a practical course of lesson* in the 
French through the medium of the English, by 
Jean Manesca, fourth edition, revised; for sale at 

the Book" to re of BELL & LX I*W ISLE, 
Where may bo found all the French School 

Bocks now in use, at low prices. oct 28 

JAMES J. DICKINS, Attorney and Counsel- 
lor at Law, practice" in the Supreme Court of 

the United States, the several Court* of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, prosecutes Claims before. Con* 

grt"", and tiie several Departments oj the Gener- 
al Government, and in general, doc* all business 

requiring an Agent or Attorney. Office No. 4, 
\vt'"t wing of the City Hall. 

Washington City, Oct 31 — ly 

T7VXMILY FLOUR.—The subscriber is now* 

receiving 200 barrels and half barrels supe- 
rior FamiK Flour (from City Mills) manufactur- 
ed from best white wheat, and in f; nev barrels, 

nov 7 B FORD, Union Street. 

SALT.—300 Sacks Liverpool blown Sait 
f>t) do do G. A. &ult 

200 bti"hels G. A. Salt, loose, received into 
store, and for sale by S I LBHEN SHINN 

nov 6 Janney s wharf. 

pi'T I LU, MTLES. ft .—40 !bs. fresh print 
JL3 Butler; 10 bnshs. green Apples; 10 bundles 
screwed Hay, received, ami for sale by 

nov S JOS. H. MILLER. 

BLOWN SALT.—1000 sacks of tine Liver- 
pool Salt; 200 sacks of "up. Table, per Han- 

nibal—for sale b\ 
nov 8 

* 

A. C CAZENOVE K Co. 

\ TORE JET BUTTONS.—Just received a 
JN’JL beautiful assortment of cut a*\d plain oval, 
sugar loaf, and round Jet Buttons, (some very 
rich.] For sale cLeapat J. B. HILLS' 

nov 7 Fancy Emporium. 

JUST IN SE\SOX. C DFISH AND PO- 
TATOES.-1000 pounds Grand Bank Cod-; 

h and prime New England Mercer Potatoes. 
*'iSAlso, a lot of very superior oil Butter. 

Just received and for sale low. by 
00* fi A. S. WILLIS, King Street. 1, 

SANDS SAI?SArAIULLA — Improvernei.:; 
in whatever regards the happiness and 

welfare of onr rare is constantly *>n the i 

march to perfection, and with each succeed-. 
if»2 day some new problem is solved, or some j 
profound »eere» is revealed, having an impor- 

tant and direct hearing over man’s highest, 
destinies. If wc take a retrospective view j 
over the past twenty years, how is the mind 

sn.urk with wonder! What rapid strides has 

science made in every department ol civ'diy 

ed ii’e! paiticuhrly in that which relates to 

the human srstem in health and disease. 

How valuableand indispensahle are the cura- 

tive means recentiv discovered through t e 

agenev or chemistry! How does the tmagi- 
na<ion kindle and our admiration glow atme 

ingenuity, the near approach to the standard 
of perfection, of the present tune Uoough 
the elaborate investigation^ of Phvsiologv, 
or the science of Life, and the I’aibniog* °* 

prevalent diseases, much valuable practical 
knowledge has heen gained Inconsequence 
of becoming acquainted with iheorganisa 
lion, the elements of the various tiroes aim 

structures of the system, remedies have been 

sought after and discovered exactly adapu (. 
to combine with, neutralise and expe, mor- 

bific matter, the cause of disease, and substi- 

tute healthy ac’ionin its place. The beauti- 
ful simplicity of this mode of treatment is not 

grateful to the sufferer, but perfectly in conso- 

nance with the operations «! Nature, and sa- 

tisfactory to the views and reasoning* of ev 

ery intelligent, reflecting mind. It is thus 

that Sands's Sarsaparilla, a scientific com- 

bination of essen'ial principles of the most 

valuable vegetable substance.*, operates upon 
the *vsteu .* The Sarsaparilla is combined 
with the mostene-iu»i aitia.mr «.«»■. 

rv productions, the most potenlsimple* ol the 

vegetable kingdom; and its unprecedented 
success in the rex oration to health ol tl.o^e 

who had long pined under the most distress- 

in* chronic maladies, has given it an exaded 
character, furnishing as it does evidence of its 

own intrii*io value and recommending it to 

the afflicted in terms «he afflicted only can 

know. It has long been a most important de 

sideratmn in the practice ol medicine to ot>- 

♦ a ren*edv simihr to this—one that won d 

act on the liver, stomach and bowels with ail 

the precision anil potency ol mineral prepara- 
tions, yet without ;my of their deleterious ef- 

fect s upon ? he vi« a I powersof the system. 
The attenii"!! of the rentier is fe>jieut(u!i v 

called to the following certificates, Powtv 

er great, achievements have heretofore been 
made by the use ol this in vahmh'e me icme. 
vet dailv expttience * rexuhs still n ?)■»• 

remarkable. The proprietor* here avail 

themselves ol the opportunity o! saying it is a 

source of’constant satisfac'ion that they are 

made the means of reliving such an atin>tiii! 

o! suflenug. 
Newark, N. J. Pec. 13, 1642. 

Mesm. Sands: Gentlemen—Words cannot 

express the gratitude I fee for votir t rf!ifiner.’ 

to me.tiMranget sufifeneg under on'; of the 

most loathsome d**ea-c$ that nature is capa- 
ble of hearing Trie disease wi’h which 1 

was afflicted commenced with mifiammr. tion 

of ihe eves, n the v^a«* 1 -3b " h't*h c;>u.-ed .t i- 

010*1 ic»1 ti bondne^s. For this I was healed 

and finally relieved, but the remedies were 

such as to cause the developemcnt <>l a srr<l 

fuloiK affect»rn on mv left arm near the elbow. 

The jam expended Fror:* ’he shnuldei to 

the end ol ti v fingers, ami for two years inv 

sufieiings we»e hevoud description. 1 tried 

va rious remedies a nd consu' ted d :ffe rent Fh v 

<ic;ans in \ew ^ *ok and a unit gst them the 

late Dr. Bushe, who told me me d.xease ol 
the arm w»as caused bv the large quantity 
of mercury taken to cure the inflammation ol 

my eves 
\| v rings co;i’im»ed, the arm enlarged, 

tuusou'S formed i« different places, and m a 

few months discharged, making ten running 
ulcers at one time, some above and some 

below tbeelhow, and the dt-e urge v'as s< 

offensive Hint no person con u neat m> otr » 

the room where l wa* I * hen applied to an 

oiher distinguished Physician, who to-d mt' 

amputation of the a» m w as the “f,‘v thing 'ha* 

could save tnv life, as »t impossible to 

cure so dreadful a disease; hut as l was tin- j 
willing to consent to it he recommended me 

to imp Swain’s Panacea freely, wh'rli l d'd 

without deriving hut little benefit. ror 

three years l was unable to rais n»v hand t«», 
mv head or coml: mv hair, and the scrofula 
now made Os appearance **n mv head, des- 

troying the hone in different places, causing 
extensive ulcerations ami l feared it might 
reach and destroy ihe brain—the head sw pil- 

ed very much, accompanied with violent pain i 

numerous external remedies were reconi men 

ded, but they did no good. About a vear 

since l was taken severely ill with a swelling, 
of ihe body from head to foot, so that l was j 
entirely helpless, the Doctor advised me to 

goto ihe Ho pual. lor fie u d not unde*stand 
mv case; for the Iasi few months I had been j 
afflicted with a severe pain in ho;h sides, at 

times so hard l could scarcely getmy breath 
A hacking cough constantly annoyed me.and 
ir#is comhined with my other maladies, ren 

dgred me truly miserable. Such, gentlemen, 
had been my situation for seven years of my 
life when I commenced the use of your Sarsa- 
panHa, hut as my case was considered hope- 
less, and the near prospect of a speedy disso- 
lution seemed inevitable, I lei t but I Hite en- 

couragemr nt to persevere. The persuasion 
of fr.emU induced me to trv vour medicine, 
which in a few da vs produced a great change 
in my svstem generally, by cans ng an appe- 

tite, relieving the pains, and giving me 

strength; as sucres'; inspires confidence, ! 
w as encouraged to persevere, mv pains grew 

easier, my siren^h returned, food relished, j 
ihe u'cers healed, new flesh burned, and I | 
once more felt within me that I might opt well. 
I have now used the Sarsaparilla about two 

months and am like a different being The 
arm that icas to be amputated has entirely heal- 
ed, a thing that seemed mi possible. 1 can 

scarcely believe the evidence of my own 

eve*, but such is the iact; and it is now as 

useful as at any period ol mv life, and my gen- 
eral health is better ihan it has been lor years , 

past* 
Health! what m*gic in the word! how many 

thousands have sought it in foreign lands and 
sunnv climes, and have sought in vain! Yet j 
ii came to me when I had given tip to die, and 
as l leel the pulsation of hpaiih coursing 
though mv veins, mv whole heart and soul 

go tort ii in fervent gratitude to the sudor of; 
all our sure mercies that he has been gracious 
ly pleased 10 ble>s the means made use of — j 
%*Trulv have von p*«»ved ihe good Samar!,an to 
theafflicied, for next to my Creator my life! 
is indebted to you (or rather) the use ol your, 
invaluable Sarsaparilla. The value of such a 

medicare is countless beyond price, money 
cannot pay lor it. [ have been raised from! 
death, I iiuysay, lor my friends and myself 
through! it impossible 1 could recover. And j 
now gentlemen softer me to add another j 
proof certified loo hv mv friends and guardi- 
ans as a ju^i acknowledgement of 'he virtues 
of your health restoring Sarsaparilla. That 
the afflicted nay also use it and enjoy the 
benefits ,! alone can confer, is ij;* heartfelt, 
fervent \vn»ho!’ their and vmir friend, 

MARTHA CON LIN. 
1 know Martha Conlin and believe uhalshe 

slates iii ihisdocuinent to be per feed v true. 
JOHN jPOWKR, 

Rector of St. Peter’s Church. 

Prepared and sold by A* B. Sands & Co., 
273 Broadway, Druggists ami Chemists, Gran- 
ite Buildings, Broadway, New* York — 

Sold in Alexandria* D. C,by W m Stabler & 

Co., by Henry Cook, by J. R. Pierpoint, and 

sold by Druggists generally throughout the 
U. S Price $1 per bottle, or 6 botdes tor $5. 

jlUPCaution—Purchasers are requested 
to remember that u is Sani>9’s Sarsaparilla, 
which Ihs etiected these important cures.— 

therefore ask particularly for Sand’s, as then 
are various preparations bearing similar! 
names. an 19—ly 

FOR the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 

Influenza, tickling sensation of the Throat, 
Wl .wmns Cough, &<*., &c., pronounced to be the 

pleasantest and m“«t cfficious remedy now in 

use. SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP, 
has given relief to hundreds who have used it, 
and the proprietor is persuaded that it has the 

power to impart benefits that cannot be o'aimed 
for the Cough Mixtures in general use. Most ol 

the mixtures sold for Coughs, are composed of spir- 
itous and inflammatory articles, which, while 

thev give a little relief, really do harm. The Im- 

perial Cough Syrup contains no spirituous ingredi- 
ent whatever, and may he used in ali cases not 

requiring active medical treatment. It has been 

used for the last six years by the most respectable 
Inhabitants of Pittsburg and vicinity. Numerous 

certificates of its efficacy, kc., will be given on 

plication to HENRY COOK, Alexandria, or 

to Farquher & Morgan, Washington, who are 

\gent< for the District of Columbia. no\ 3 ti 

HANCK’S sarsaparilla vegetable 
OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PURIFYING 

THE BLOOD, removing bile, correcting di^or 

ders of the stomach and bowels costiveuess, dys- 
pepsia, swimming in the head, kc. persons of a 

i full habit, who are subject to Headache, Giddi- 

j ness, Drowsiness and singing in the Lars, arising 
from too great a flow of blood tuthe head, should 

never be without them, as many dangerous symp- 
toms will bo entirely carried oli by their immedi- 
ate use, 

<» _*_A ll 

As a pleasant, sare, nasv «ipi*i icm, u«» 

the recommendation ol a mild operation \\ ith tin 

most successful effect, and require no restraint of 

diet or confinement during their use. 1 >> regulat- 
ingthc dose according to the age and strength 
of the patient, they become suitable for every ease 

in eiiinr sex, that can be required: and for elder- 

ly people, they will he found to he the most com- 

fortable medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by Skth S. Haxck, corner of Charles 

•oid Pratt street", Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
D. C., by JOHN U. PIERPOINT, Agent 

Also, by Athey & Norman, Occoquan Mills, 
Prince William County, \ a. Price 0«> cents pci 
box, or i> for $1. j} 1° ^ 

HANCE/S COMPOUND SYRUP of 1J0\R- 
1IOUND, for coughs, colds, spitting of blood, 

asthma, consumption, arid all diseases arising 
fp,,ni a disordered rendition of the lungs. 

The fid low ing sonnet w^s addressed to the pro 
pnetor by a young lady wuo was cured ot con 

sumpt ion bv its use : 

Ho ! vc who pu'it, with failing breath, 
»k: pit:** a a -»y, amt »Me : 

fiance shall “put away” your death, 
And light anew your eye. 

How sweet it mdl* upon the tongue 
I low grateful to the i roast 1 

A glorious theme for poet’s song, 
Soothing his cough to rest. 

fiance ! favored of the gods, art thou 1 
A blessing to thy race. 

Let laurels flourish on thy brow 
And wealth, those laurels grace. 

When heroes are forgotten : king* 
Defunct: or cea-ed to reign ; 

Glory, lor thee shall flap her wings ; 

Thou conqueror of pain. 
Pr ice ot) cts. pi r bottle. Por sale wholesale 

and retail by Seth S. Nance, corner of Charles 
and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
hv JOHN R. PIERPOINT, Agent; also, by 
\they Sc Norman, Occoquan .Mills, Pi iner- W m. 

County, \ a. .1) 13 1} 

TO A CONSUMPTIVE YOUNG LADY. 
Oh Lady do not leave ns now, 

We e*;;n’i afford to spore urn, 

Let not the cold damp on your brow. 
From tins fair world scare you 

We love you in (he woodland sweci, 
And by the moonlight «hnre, 

But most of all in Market street, 
In our own Baltimore. 

Then don’t sweet maid depart <o soon, 
While there is even chanr?, j 

To rescue heavty from the tomb, 
Oh fly to our friend Hanoi:. 

For Love and Art have both combined 
To make {\u;i -killed and handy, 

To save the fairest of mankind, 
If they w ill use his Candy. 

Price 25 cents per package, or five for$l. For 1 

sale by SKIT1! S. 1IANCE, corner of Charles 

and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
13. C. by JOHN II. PI KB POINT, Agent; also, by 
Athey Sc Norman, Occoquan Mills, Prince Win. ; 
County, Vq. j.v Id—ly 

H A NOTTS SARSAPARILLA, VEGETA- 

BLE, OR BLOOP P(LI,S, for the promo- 
tion of Health and tho piuihcr.tiop of the Blood. ! 

WHAT PS LIFE?—THE BLOOli. 
When the blood becomes impure or imperfectly 
circulated, it gives rise to the following diseases: 

LIVER COMPLAINT. 
When ihe blood (in an impure state) in traversing 
the body deposites its impurities on the Ijver, it 

gives rise to liver complaint, the principal symp- 
toms of which arc u bilious hue of the skin,—with 
dull, heavy, oral wandering pains about tl e right j 
Hue, shoulder and back,— by a lots nt appetite,, 
indigestion, occasional feyei s, difficulty of breath- 
ing, extreme debility, and many times w ith a i 

rout'll, resembling rci\*vmption. This disease has 

long been amongst tin* most uncertain objects of 
medical skill, and, being pearly allied to pulmona- 
ry consumption, L very difficult of cure; owing! 
also to the uncertainty which attends the use oi | 

medicines in thi? disease, it is genet ally allowed 
to take its own cuuiap unmolested. A few box- j 
es of 

HANGUPS SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
taken to purify the blood and purge gway the im- 
purities, w ill in all cases give imumujate relief. 

CUTANEOUS DISEASES, ! 
Bv the term is meant diseases of the skin, which 
always arise from some derangement of the blood 

thereby causing eruptions, pimples, blotches, and 
excessive heal of the blood, accompanied by a vi- 
olent itching of the skin. 

DANCE’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
If taken according to the directions for purifying 
the blood, will effect a cure in a very short time. 

SINGING IN THE EARS. 
When impurities from the blood become deposit- 
ed on the drum of the ear, it causes a peculiar 
sound in the head, commonly known a? “singing 
in the ears;” a few boxes of 

DANCE’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS 
will cute the most obstinate cases. 

DIMNESS OR VISION OR SIGHT 
Is occasioned by the impurities existing in the 
blood becoming deposited around the eyeballs. 

HEADACHE AND SINGING of the HEAD, 
These disease* are caused by impure deno>itions 
of the blood settling on the brain. 

DANCES SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
will in ail cases effect* radical cure. 

— 

In purchasing then- pills, let me ndil 
OXE WORD OF CAUTIOK, 

always ask for DANCE’S PILLS, and purchase 
of none but those advertised as agents, and if con-' 

ventent, call and see the proprietor himself.— 
Price 25 cents per box for Dance’s Genuine Pills. 
For sale by SETH S. DANCE, 1 
Corner of Charles and Pratt sts., Baltimore ; and 
in Alexandria, by JOHN R. PIERPOINT, A- 
gent. Also, by Athey Occoquan, 

Mills, Prince W m. County, Va. [jy 13—Jy 

ECIEVED THIS DAY, .20 kegs of Goshen 
Butter 

15 bags Laguira Coffee I 
hbds of the best quality, Porto Rico Sugar 

240 bags of shot 
40 kesrs tobacco for sale by 

octSl 
~ 

A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

I 

; 

i 
i 

I 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS, 
! Affections of the Liver, Asthma, Bronchi- 
lis, Fains or weakness of the breast, or 

! lungs, Clironie coughs, Pleurisy, Hemorr- 
hai^o of the Lungs, anti all affections of 
tha Pulmonary Organs. 

NATURE’S OWN PRESCRIPTION. 
I A compound Balsamic preparation of the Pm- 

| mm Virginiunr. or “Wild Cherry Bark,” prepared 
hy a new chemical process, approved and recom- 

mended by the most distinguished physicians, and 

j universally acknowledged the most valuable med- 
: icjno ever discovered. 

NO QUA Civ Eli V !!! NO JJIXJKPTIOX. 
In setting forth the virtues of this truly great 

: medicine, we nave no desire to deceive tlio^e 
who arc laboring under affliction, nor ;jo we wish 
to eulogize it more than it deserves. Yei when , 

we look around and see the vast amount of suf- 
fering and distress occasioned by many of the 
diseases in which this medicine lias proved so 

highly successful, we led that v. e cannot urge 
its claims too strongly, or say too much in its fa-, 
vour. Such indeed, are the 

SURPRISING VIRTUES j 
Of tPtis Balsam, that cyan in the advanced stages ! 

I \T.- »• f. f t »-• *11 t Ini nwtwt Owti«r>mn/l ro. 
VM V .« J < • V V* I»*W. » V^* « 

medics of physicians have failed to effect any 
change, the use of this medicine has been produc- 
tive of the most astonishing relief, and actually 1 
effected cures after all hopes of recovery had ; 

been despaired of. 
In tfie first stages of the disease, termed, “CVf- 

tnrrlml Consumption " orig;r.«d.ng from neglected 
(COEDS, it has been used with undeviating suc- 

cess, and hundreds acknowledge they owe the 
restoration of their health to this invaluable med- 
icine alone. In that form of ('onswnjttiun so pro- | 
valent amongst delicate young fcinalo, common-1 

[ ly termed debility, or 1 

“GOING INTO A DECLINE” ! 
1 A complaint with which thousands are lingering, 
it lias u!*>.i proved highly sueeosp'i, and n *1 only 
pO‘."C*"-e- the power of cheeking the. progressofthi* 
alarming complaint, but also strengthens and in- 

vigorates the system more, effectually than any 
medicine we have ever pos*#- d. 

1 ll f or particulars, see Dr. A »—»ni I i-<* 

! on Consumption, to be had of *ny of th; ..gents. , 

HEAD THE f'OLEOvVINti :■ 

The rase » f Thomas Cozens i; related hy l.im- 
seii, us iriiovv ^nd aeknoA h dged by ail \\ ho 
knew him as one of the most astonishing oures ; 

ever performed: 
11 AimoNFiKi n, (N. } ,) April *J0. IMS. 

On or about the Ebb day i-f Ociober, H41, I 
was taken with a violent pain in the side near the : 

liver, which continued for about five days, and 
was followed by the breaking of an ulcer, or 

something inwardly, which relieved fin* pain a I 

little, but caused me to throw up a great ip.anti- j 
tv of offensive matter and also much blood. Be- 
ing greatly alaimed at this, 1 applied to a physi- 
cian, but he said he thought be could do but little 
for me except give me some .Mercury Cillr, which 
1 refused to take, feeling satisfied they could do 
no good; many other remedies were then procur- 
ed by my wife and friends, hut mum did nge guy ^ 
good, and the discharge °* blood and corruption < 

"till continued every lew da vs, and at last be- 
came so offensive 1 could scarcely breathe. 1 was 

also seized with a violent cough, which at times 
caused me to raise much more blood than I bad 
done before, and my disease continued in this way 
wtill nrmiL’ihir urnren until !*\ »liPll!ll*V wluni fill 

e* ^ ... .. •'1 

hopes of my recovery were given up, and my i 

fripr.ds all thought 1 would die of a galloping con- 

sumption. At this moment, whe;, my Lie wu> 

apparently drawing near its clo^o, | hoayd o( Hr j 
Wistac's Balsam of Wild f ■hct.ry and got a bottle,, 
which relieved me immediately, and by the u*e 

<*>f onlv three bottles of this medicine, till my 
pains were removed, my cough and spitting of 
blood and corruption entirely stopped, and in a 

few weeks my health was so far restored as to : 

enable me to work at my trade (which is a car- 

penter) and up to this time 1 have enjoyed good 
health. I 

inines*—I am acquainted with Mr. Thomas : 

Cozens and having seen him during his illness, 1 
think the abo\p >t »U ment L ei.titied to full cred- 
it, 8AM L. 11. iJLKROCGHS. 
Gloucester County, SS. 

Personally came before me. the subscriber, one 

of the Justices of the Peace in and for the sajd , , 

county, Thomas Cozens, and being duly affirmed 
according to law, saith the above statement is in 
all things true. THOMAS COZENS. , 

Affirmed before, me on the 20th of April. 184.3. t 
J. Clement. ) 

A CASE oFaSTHMA. 
The following is from a distinguished lawve.p (if, 

the city of New York, who had been afflicted 
with the asthma for upwards qf 44 Twenty 
Years” and who after reading such cases cqq 
doubt the efficacy of this medicine? 

New York, Jan. 25, 1?J3. I 

I have been afflicted with spasmodic asthma 
for twenty-four years—-sometimes so severely as 

to be confined to my room for week*: and although 
attended by various radical advisers, of the high- 
est reputation and skill in the country, iiie relief 
was but partial and temporary—twice the disease 

proved nearly fatal to my life. 
ii-Limc few weeks r.go, I commenced taking < 

Wstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which gave i 

me instant relief, and q siqgle bottle produced in 
a few days what I believe to be a radical and 

perfect cure. WILLI \MS, Aft y at Law. j 
No. 53 William street, N. Y. j | 

We are acquainted with the writer of to a- 

bove certificate, and his statements are entitled ! 

to the full confidence of the public. 
F. A. TALMA DOR, 1 

Ifecorder of the Citv of New York. 
JOHN POWER. D. I). ! ’ 

Vicar General of New Yorif. j 
P. 8. The abofe certificate may be seen at No. ( 

125, Fulton street, New York. 
_ 

i 

03“ The following certificate was given to i 
Messrs. Knowdes&Cheeseman, who are old and 
respectable merchants at Knowles*tile, Griaapj j 
county, State of New York, whose attestation is a 

sufficient guaranty of its truth. { 

Kvou'i.esville, June 20, 1S43. 
This certifies that for several years 1 have been I 

at times subject to a vjolent cough and occasion- : j 

ally a high fever; raised much corrupt matter, 4n(l ; 

was finally thought in the last stage of consump- : 

tion. At this time 1 heard cf Dr. Wi$tarsBa!-’ 
sam of Wild Cherry, and commenced taking it, i 

and finding immediate relief from it, 1 put all 
other medicines a*ide. I took several bottles, 
which entirely cured my cough, the feyer left j 
me, and m\ appetite was soon restored. From 
its good effects in my case i would recommend 
this medicine to ail who are afflicted with an af- 
fection of the lungs. JONATHAN FERGUS. 

The above certificate is strictly correct. 
KNOWLES St CHEESEMAN. ! ! 

33^0ff JIONIC OODGII.— Tenycarsst'imlinz. I 
Mrs Van Deventer, residing near Bound Brook, 
New Jersey, w as afflicted w ith a very obstinate 
cough for about ten years, which w'as also cured 
in a few weeks by this valuable medicine. « 

N. B. Those who wish to be satisfied of the j j 
truth ot the above case, may refer to Dr. Skill.- ; 

man of Bound Brook. 1 

Agents.—J. R. PIERFOfNT, Alexandria; R. 
S. Patterson, Washington City; E. S. Wright, ( 
Georgetown; and Seth Hance, Baltimore. La- r 
pgratory. No. 2L Minor street. Philadelphia. • 

ort ] i—d6m 

LIYTR COMPLAINTS.*-ml E\ SELz 

LERS'S celebrated L1VRR PILLS stand 

unrivalled by any medicine known lor the cure 

of diseased Livers. r 

Symptoms of a diseased Liver—General loss or 

appetite, sickness of the stomach, pains in the 

head, shoulders, back and sides, sense of weari- 

ness with sleepless nights, castiveness of the bow- 

cls, follow ed in -ome cases by looseness, slight 
dry cough, low spirits, with disinclination to do 

every duty, arc prominent symptoms of a diseas- 

ed state of the Liver. The Liver, however, is 

often much deranged when the most formidable 
symptoms are absent, and becomes sadly out of 

order before it i* known. This celebrated med- 

icine has been in public use for about 7 years, 
and has acquired a popularity for curing the Liv- 

er complaint, which is not possessed by any ret 

mody before the public. Since the Liver Pill has 

been Submitted to public attention the whole 

country has been sown bioadcasl w itn pills of 

varied names and universal pretensions. The 

intelligent public, w ill draw' its own inferences 

from the means and extraordinary efforts pursu- 
ed to make these operations prolific. It is confi- 

dently expected “the liver pill” will survive them 

all when the symptoms above mentioned are 

present and the directions strictly followed. I he 

proprietor ts perfectly willing to refund the mo- 

ney if no benefit is derived from the use of the 

Pills. rC^Pamphlets, &c., with names and cer- 

tificates, w«ll be g\ven on application to HKNRY 

COOK, Chemist and Druggist, who is sole Agent 
for Alexandria, D. C. foot ,H !>. 

T1I70RMS frequently infest children, aggra- 
% ^ vatt all other diseases, and are capable of 

producing great disturbaueds in the System, and 

consequently all medicine given to remove them, 
should be prepared with great care; and of the 
best materials; and it is to he leate** that many of 
the Worm Medicines are totally destitute of 

those qualities. The Vermifuge which the sub- 
scriber oilers to the public is prepared of the best 
materials and i* gaining n nutation whi< h enti- | 
tie' it to a large share <*t puMia patronage. '1 he ; 

efficiency of this preparation to releive the rising 
generation Inn one of its greatest enemies is j 
tuliv nTt* sifed bv numerous cert its ai«-< which will ; 
lie given on app.en’v"\ n* iir.Aut • OOK, ^ 

Agent for Alexandria. f*ivpj red and sold hy iv. 

E. Sr.i.i.KK?, Pittsburg. Kead the !nho\v ing:-— 
All the Ve.rrnifu m manufacture*of die country • 

niv challoing i t • procure ?.»; t•- < ,. *ia* «;*y ; 

than the lo'.hoviug: j 
Mr. Pv. K. Sr.!.u:r> : Sir —One of j 

your Vermifuge was given tvj> «i child <>| Mr. I 
HradhuryA r;hoqt OH months ohi. and the single 
dose expelled the i nnrniuus uqgrdny »d SS I worm- 

in about lour horns from Inc lime ol taking the 

(jusl.. BENJAMIN EYTEK. 
IT11ii»n township, \\ ashingtou co., l a. 

oct 31-^Sly 
\T EGROES WAN I E!).—I wi>h to purchase 
1 v a lot of likely young Negroes for the south, 
a* cariv a* possible, and will pay the !iighe>» i lai- 

ket price. Call at the old t?udili>hnn h/, west end 

of J)uke street, or direct to me hy mail to this 

place, when all all communications will be 

promptly attended to. Bear in mu d, all former j 
agents, arc not doing business U»V me. During j 
my absence, all letters will be attended to by j 
sonic person kept at thy bouse, with full power , 

to act for GEORGE KEPHART. | 
je 17—if 

"VTEWTON'S HOTEL—The subscriber re- 

A 1 spcctfullv informs his friends, and the pub- j 
lie, that lie has taken his old stand, at the corner 

ol iMt :tn<l Mng-irccis wninii 

thor unhand extensive repair, is now open lor the j 
reception of company. The furniture has been | 
entirely renovated, «»,ud tquch new added, thus 

making it in point oi comfort quj e.on\eni**nee 

[•(pin! to:pi) ,0 vh,; t he pp:'.Jo'ifP,i t I111* 
•easing ntlvtdion *° Id- business, hopt© (o u^rit a 

, 

share of the pnb'ic paironage. 
Alexandria, my —tt A. AEW TON. 

RICE’S WORM DESTROYING DROPS* 
A valuable medicine for amoving Worths 

in children. This Medicine is stroflgiy recoip- 

iwnded wherever it has been used, as the best 
article for destroy ing those pc*U q{ systmp. 
It has been in use for several yeqr^, rte.d one wf 
Llic proofs of its efficacy is, that ^hfc demand is ra- 

pidly increasing. Physicians vyho have seen the 

rood e!!cet* pi \ ye»qifq*«»»'» d° ,,nt hesitate. to 

recommend ii in their p.^ctice. 1 he follow jug , 

certificates, from gentlemen of 55 illiamsport, 
where the Medicine W4S first introduced, and is ; 

fiqw well knqwj!, vy}l| aerve to show the elfieaey 
jf this Vermifuge- | 

Certificates.—\Yp, the undersigned, do certify ( 

that we have u$pd in our families the Worm I)e | 

> troy ing Drop*, prepared and sold ty Charles j 
Rice, Williamsport, Maryland, and find them to : 

a highly efficacious and valuable Medicine.— 
Dr. V^ii Sear, N. Hammond, A. Friend, Hugh 

l.p^G, Hf.vrv Stiv^metts, P. Si mmers, Michaei. 

SC|iEPs, Gf.ohg^S'i tKE, II. Gromi. Jesse I.ovg. ! 

i <Jq hereby certify, that a few days since, a co- 

lored child belonging to me, about tw'o and a ball 

rears old, by taking part of a vial of the Worm 

Destroying Drops, prepared by Charles Rice, pi 
Williamsport, expelled ohc hundred and eighty, 
hree worms, and is now doing weli, although for 

1 week or two previous, was not expected to live. 
[ am confident there is no Mcdieme, that I have 

my knowledge of, t » he compared to th(»c drops, | 
for expelling worms from the human system. 

Feb. 7th, 183,5. Jqnv BpciiANvv. 
I do hereby certify, that a chihj of mine, three 

years old, by taking a phial of the above Drops, 
sx pel led better than four lati^dy*.1} icorms. 1 he 

irst passage about eighty were removed. 
JUmf.s DrgAN’, Berkeley f’o.} V a. 

1 do hereby certify,that a colored child belong- 
»l?r tO IT1<*, athHll (’.igljtpCll IiiOWO* OIU, U> Ulhjl.^ j 
jart of a phial of the above l)ru[«j, eXj.pJlpd one j 
Kindred and twenty worajs,of about eight or nine j 
nches in length. Me*.RY Dem.ingkr. i 

Chaei.es Rk k having agreed vvitf; fLe subseri-1 
K»rs. to manufacture lj;e aba^e Medicine, it wi|! 
n future he manufactured ^mi sold wholesale 
hpm. WM. STABLER ^ Or. Alex’a, I). C- 

It pun lie obtained of R. S. PATTERSON, 
►orner of Pennsylvania avenue arid 9th street; Z. 
[). GILMAN, near Brown’s Hotel; and FAR.- 
JUHAR & MORQAN, neart buildings, Wash* 

r.gtonCity; (1 M. SOTHQRON. Georgetown, 
apr h.t dl^ 

_ 

1U1E UNITER STATES ALMANAC, or 

complete Fphemeris, for the year 1844, 
jontQjning complete Kphemerides of the Sun and 

Moon, a collection of tables for the defermioa- 
ion of latitude, tinqe, w , by John Downes, 
nember of the American Philosophical Society, 
md late of the North Eastern Boundary Survey; 
>!o<>, numerous Statistic®, relative to Commerce, 
Manufactures, the General and State Govern- 

uanU, Public Oflices, with their salaries, fcc., by 
prancL Hunt, editor of the Merchant’s Maga- 
tine: 916 page®, handsomely printed on fine white 

iD^es, price o/rO/ firhj rents, c:*.*;:. For ‘■ale by 
lct$ BELL U ENTW1SL§. 

FOR RENT —The lanre and pleasantly 
2(!|L*ittiated DWT.LLlXfl llOUSti, at ihe cor- 

ler of Prince and St Asaph silvers. Nodwell- 
n'j: house in town is better .situated than this for 
Tealtli and comfort. Possession may be had, 6th 

September, it is desirable either for a Boarding 
louse, or for a Boarding school. Applv to 

aug 9—tf 
" 

Il.B. CLAGETT. 

aHRIfSE AND LOT FOR SALE—The 
subscriber offers for sale, the Tenement and 

.ot of gro^n J on King street, betwepn Pitt and 
loyal strepL, now occupied by John J. Sa)rs,as 
i Drug Store, [jy 27—eotf] L- B. TAYLOR, 

FOR RENT, the two story house on 

King street, recently occupied by Edward 
j. Horwell; a good stand for any kind of busi- 
less. Possession can be had on the 15th instant. 
*PPlj[ to foci 10—tf] Jt. H. MILLER. 

The medical pocket companion 
— Highly important to famines and ot'rtm 

The unbounded success attending the Homapatw 
practice of medicine according to the principle, 
of the celebrated Dr. Hahnemann, induces. the 
subscriber to call the attention of the publ p ^ 
his successful and cheap “Medical Pock*; 

I panion,” being a neat and small portable bo*, 4 
j inches by 1}, containing the chief unfaikqg ^ ! mc&pathic remedies for all possible kindvof 
• 

eases, particularly Dyspepsia, Colds, Headac^ 
Toothaches, Chronic ami Acute Rheumatism' 
Feverj, Consumption, Sea Sickness, fee., ^ 
such others, and especially enumerated in a prirt- 
cd Adviser, accompanying the box. One %,Jf^ 
box contains medicine sufficient to last one person 
from five to tpn years, without in the least inj. 
pairing it* virtue during that period. Indeed it 
will, with propry care and f^c from dampsc* 
retain its native strength on land or sea for the 
space of twenty years or upwards. To the 
ted resident and to families m the country, ao,j 
traveller* on sea or land especially, tbe*e -xj,. 
cine* have proved highly beneficial. I hey don't 
require the usual newspaper puffs to reconuatv, 
them. The most respectable References b* 
given of their success. To be had at the low 
pnre of per b x, including the “Aduvr/' 
at the office of the subscriber—jingle viafc.^r?rt*. 

JLjf^AH hinds of Homapathic Slediciua, for 
every disease, furnished to Physicians «y, tV 

| country, ;mi'I to others, by the subscriber. !j£' fas 
rmmeroti* certificates of the value of be* meJj- 
ciue, which may be seen by application at iri> of- 
fice as above. 

DR. O.SCIIWAKZK. 
Office, Cameron Street, three doors from 1’ift 
street. nov 8— lit , 

COFFEE.—100 bags old good Java, Kio a*d 
Si. IJomiiigo (’< flee, of *»iptTiorquality, i 

ceived and lor sale by Si KLilEX Slli.N 
nov ti Jamiey’s Wlur * 

I^ A.MILV FLOUR.— 25 barrels Family Mpu;v 
A ol superior uu^JUV, |u<i recenru j 

saleby STEPHEN SIHXN, 
nov d Janney's Wiia:,^ 

/COUNTING HOUSE PAPER—A nftr ar j 
\ J ronvetiU i.i article. f»r bills and other on f> 

poses, p:*» ivceivcvl, ami fur sale bv 
nov ti WM. F. McLEAN & Co. 

pCCKWHll\T.-—\ »>\\ bnry« U Rurkwhr..^ 
i) it prii^e pis» rece:\i*dt ami for v>p 
bv STEPIIEX SI IIXX, 

y»ov 5 Jannev's wharf 

HAC*ON‘.»r.,WOO IIm*. Hams, Middling a 

rliioiiiilel», a prime ai tide, ju-l received, a ^ 
for sale by STEPHEN SHINN, 

nov 6 Janney’i who*-/. 

l/!' ■*—-elOO bu^liels Sali*«n Sail, in M)K ,;ij 
l3 h«j!lv. which we will sell low, and jccoiu* 

mend particularly to graziers, 
nov 3 POWELL $iMAIUW;!*V, 

a f ER RINGS! HER KINGS!!—X t <>t 
.11 of Nova Scotia Herrings, gilled nui t£rr 
fa I— a superior and cheap ariele for family i;>r. 

For sale hy J. NEW^tN H ARPER, 
liov 3 Fail f t \ *t. 

Buckwheat flour—:jj half t^uN 
Pwckwheat Flour, hulled "ami free from 

grit, juA received ami for sa'c at a reduce^ price, t 

by A. S. W||.LIS, King St,ex* 
Also, for sale as above, .m bushels superior 

white («>fp Meal. nov 3 

P ACO.Y—Just received per Packet and for 
“ale a l Haiti more prices, 

4.'»0 Shoulders, ) 
1110 Sides, J Bacon. 
310 Harm, S 

nov 4 A. J. FLEMING. I 

BRANGE’S ENCYCLOP.EHsA OF SCI- 
FACE, LITERATURE, ANp ART, com- 

plete — Among those wfio are responsible for the 

principal department* of this great work will be 

found thi> names of McCulloch for statKticSj po- 
litical economy, and general literature; Processor 
Lindley and J. C. Loudon for botany, gardej.in/, 
and agriculture; Thomas Galloway for the arts 

^nd sciences, mathematics, &c ; Joseph GireU 
for architecture a{;d {he fine arts; W. T. Fc;an<i$ 
for chemistry, geology, mineralogy, medicine, a no 

the arts and sciences depending onchemical prin- 
ciples; arid manyo.iher {\amcs of eminent lyitish 
writers of the present day will be found to have 
taken an active part in getting up this vaLabl® 
book. yf|=»We will furnish the work cornet®, 
in Nos. for $3, or handsomely bound in sheep <*k»n 
for £4,50. [oct £&] BELL & KAfTWISLil. 

CNIIINA AND KARTIIKXWARK.—III GH 
' 

J SMITH A* ('(}., have received per Sjys 
Powhallan and Leila, from Liverpool, a -till ei- 
ther supply of CHINA AND EARTHEN- 
WARE, latest patterns and styles, and which 
for sale as cheap i{* {he cheapest. oct 2G 

Stoneware and window glass.— 
On hand a very Iqvge assortment of STO.N ^ 

WARE, at very redded prices, and of the be.vt 
quality, W|NHO\y GLASS of every size ^ 
very low rutc„. lirtG*«<J ('rowii Glass, the bfsj 
(Hass made ip {he Stare*, furnished by any 
City at Factory pq|p§. 

oct2fi HI GH SMITH & CO 

SoLAR t.\vip*», k®.—A full mMlyof *•. 

Parlor, Mantel, Wall, vj 
Hanging sOLAH LAMPS, for stlc low. Sola,; 
Lamp 1 lerpL fupni-hed 

Besi English Hi itannia Tea Set* 
Best ^I«{lt4 Castors 
Toilet Sets, in a very great variety 
Dining and 'Pea Sets, every kind. 

ort2(i HUGH SMITH CO 

PLOWS from the manufactories of “Hug- 
glcs, Noursc & Mason, ’ Worcester, M:ts'-; 

“Minor, Horton £. Co.,’’ “R. R. Finch,“and “Gid- 
eon free horn ’’ A e w Yoik; “Sinclair* k (o * 

Baltimore; and “Levi Davis,” \). C.,—lor sal® 
at the Agricultural Warehouse bv 

3 th mo, 5th WM. STABLER & UO. 

lyiSTARS RaLSAM OF WILD CIIKK- 
▼ V RY—For Consumption of the flings, af- 

fections of the Liypr, A-thma, Pains or weak- 
ness of the breast op Lungs, Chronic Cough*, 
Hemorahge of the Lungs and ail affections of the 

pulmonary organs. 
Natures otcii prescrijttb.n. 

A Compound Bahafpic preparation of the Wild 

Cherry Hark combined with another extract 
prepared by a new chemical process, approved 
and recommended by the most distinguished 
Physicians, and universally acknowledged the 

most valuable medicine ever discovered. Price 

one dollar per bottle. A fresh Mipply of the gen- 
uine article this day received and for sale at 

oct 16 HfcjNRV COOK’S Drugstore. 

Beveridge&oq.v would respectfully m* 

form the inh;«bjL»nK of Alexandria, that 

they have taken the stand formerly occupied tor 

Mr. Ilonvcll, on King street, West of the Mai* 
dial! Hou*e, \*. hoi .* ti/e; are prepaied to m:,U 
up CLOTHING of all Ue&criotiotis in the mo?t 

fashionable :ty Je, and at the shortest notice, and at 

pneps to suit the times. Ail work warranted to 

lit in a superior style, and not surpassed in work- 

manship. 
l‘i. \\. Gcnflpmen and Children's clothing on, io 

ardor in the most modern style, [oct 21—3*0 

TjlOR RENT for one or more years-Tl.o*e 
Jr beautiful and bigliiy improved U)TS, con- 

taining 35 or 40 acfps, connected with Centra* 

Mills, about two miles from Alexandria, and 

binding upon Little River Turnpike. They ar* 

well adapted to garden purposes or a dairy fain*’ 3 

considerable portion already set in grass. *° 1 

sol>er, industrious, aiq] practical man, the rent 

will be moderate. Apply to 
oct 27 K. WHEAT k SO>& 

MATCHES! MATCHES!!—The suburb 
ber has frequently been asked why he «.i 

not sell Golsh’s New York Matches, as they are 

so much better than any others. At the solicits 

lion of those perjqf^ who made the enquiry,1 *® 

subscriber is now prepared to supply them y> * » 

Golsh’s best of all Matches, at the extraordinary 
low price of I, per gross, |2£ cts. per dozen box<- 

>r 2 cts. fora -ingle bos. HENRY COOK >, 

r!0V 7 ('hrmist anti Drugs. * 


